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NEWS
l icpe ,  Elk, Mayhill and Cloudcrolt
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T o it rn n n w n t
The Artesia invitational grade tour- 

ratnenl was played at the high school 
jrn March 9 10 The Hope hot Kocks 

started the ball bouncing, by defeat
ing the hast Uruiid Flams cagers by 
the score of 33-10. with the entire 
;quad !-ceiii? action. Our next game 
was against the Uuewell Junior High 
iriin. a. ot.̂ 0 p. m. and our boys 
i,,ain ir.uinpiied by a score of 23-19. 
a was uo.iiy  contested the entire 
game and in the opinion of many, was 
,n* bcai g. tne of the tournament. The 
; .artiiig im* up was Bobbie Hex St>el- 
ey, Olcii Smith. Floyd Bryant. Gerg- 
. , j  llt-iaigo uiid bill Crockett played 
i;n enure game.

:.aiuriav morning at 9 o’clock. 
. _in saw u'tr boys in action against 
It e Artis a Hurneu. Their sting was 
,.ihel and our boys lost by a 31-17 

>iie. Ihe Hot Kocks played a very 
ixielliut gan:c. but wer etircd from 
Itii- previous nay's two uames against 
\rtesia's one.

The Hoi Kocks easdy defeated Cot 
tunwood for third place. The entire 
.̂ uad ««am s.eing action We aiso 

Li ought home the most coveted award 
all—the Sportsmanship trophy.

The boys thnwed a vers goou t rano 
I ; ..puruiiijnsh.p the entire tourna- 

nt and won three out of four games 
iinst iiagermaii s three out of .hre.

: first .nlsre and Artesia's two out 
to three for second place.

Mr. and Mrs Ralnh I.ea spent Sat 
unlay in Carlsbad with .Mr. and Mrs 
l; A Mi*’;ar and Sarah .Mse. le iat 
' r being ronfmed to her home with
t ' niuinps

"* >  .1

^ iMpt. •/ fMImntm
the enemy thr^eh infantrymen move up • snow-covered roed in advancing against

EJitcrial.
[ay the L i l i t u i

KlHtf)
Three former United States Navy 

destroyer escorts sailed for Italy last 
wifk. a gift to the luiian navy under
Ih. mutual defense assistance pact.• • •

Dr. .Nancy Campbell, self admitted 
jptr. will tace Inal next month 

III banla Fe. The court has given her 
thi- privilege to change her plea from 
not guiltt” to “ not guilt by reason 

of insanity." • • •
Kastern Valencia County between 

Bi len and Las Lunas has bi-en desig
nated as a site for the new state pris 
on building fur first offenders, ac-1
cording to statements by Governor
Mfchem and Warden Joe Tondre. The | 
site comprises 240U acres. I

* • * IPolygamy is being outlawed in the' 
Belgian Congo to help the poor man I 
who IS unable to afford a harem AH' 
wives in excess of one will be confis
cated j

• • *  1
a H  ^  If a drive ris forced to pull up 

^  “ ' along a roadway, he should stop at
a point where there is a clear view 
of the road for at least 400 feet in 
lither direction, according to the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali- 
tunna Very good advice, but to get 
some of these wise guys to give heed 
to this advice is another thing.

• • *
A.l f( recasts point to a record trav- 

C. star for Spain and provl.sioni have 
been made to entertain twice the 30,- 
OW) Americans who visited them in 
193i In.stead of going over to Spam 
to spend their money how about some 
of these world tourists staying at 
home and seeing American first?

The Danish ho.spital ship Jutlandia 
on d mi.viion to serve the wounded o. 
the United Nations arrived m Kore; 
last week. The ship was flying thi 
banish flag and the International Red 
Cross r

• * •
Th<- following news in the head 

lines IS t.nkcn from the l.os Angeles 
Esammer. Nevada Nears Knd of 
brift Potentials; Soap Prices Cut to 
becember l.evels; Path Cleared for 
Hn Boss to .Marry Flliott Roo.sevelt;

Garland Divorce Trial March 22. 
husband Paints as Judge Sets Ali-j 
^ny at per month; U S. Urges
ûreans to Ship Its Scrap, L. A. Can 

«?ect Two A-Bombs. S. F Official 
riUs Yule Is I,ate--GifU from 

to Nuts, Two Ix)st Girls Found

iMpt PI iMItPm,

THK LO.Nt, LINE li\( K—These homeless Korean refugees, hapless vktims of Communist aggression 
trudge through the snow as they flee out of range of batUe and the enemy’s forces in the hooe of reach-' 
ing a haven of safety behind U. N. lines. >

lii-ad in Ice Box in .Mesa ,Ariz., Two 
Buys Hunted in Landslide at Redwood 
City, Officer Serving Life Coming to 
California. Prob«*rs Urge Bootleg 
Crackdown in South, etc., etc.

Dashing thru the “dough’’ . . .  in a 
wild horse way,

'Round and round we go . . . “ grip
ing’’ as we pay;

Bills and belles and bawls . . . make 
things tough and tight.

What nerve it takes to work all 
month . . . and be broke pay
day night. I

VS here does our m'lney go . . . what 
It makes it slide so slick? I

It goes only half as far . . . or gets 
there twice as quirk I

"Buck" won’t do for us now . . .  as 
much as it once did,

’Cause we won't do as much for it 
. . . and that's why it has slid.

—Lane D. Webber.
• • •

The highway death toll in New
Mexico numbers 5fl, up to dale. Some 
of ou rexchanges think that the Legis
lature should do something about 
passing strictor laws in regard to
traffic The legislature can’t do much
when we have a class of drivers that 
think that signs and laws do not re
fer to them, Ihev can drive as fast 
and reckless as they please It s the 
other fellow that the law refers to.

• » «
i Last week, the Senate approved a 
permanent manpower program to 
draft IB year olds .lengthen the serv 
ICC period to 24 months and author 
izes universal military training for 
the first time in American history. 
The vote was 97 to 5 The only setback 
was the adoption of a 4,000,000-man 
-,-eil.ng on the size of the armed forces.

.Mondav. a feueral grand jury open- 
d an investigation into possible law 

/iolations brought out bv the Senate s 
nquiry into the Reconstruction Fi- 
lance Corporation.

President Truman has recommend
ed that postal rates on certain classes 
jt mail be increased to cut down the 
deficit that annuallv occurs in the 
government postal department. Bu 
now about these letters that we get 
every day marked "official business 
penalty for private u.‘ e $300 ’ Some of 
these leters contain official business 
but the most of them contain plain 
propaganda Why not get addiUonal 
revenue by requiring these letters to 
carry a stamp? i

We notice that the State Highway. 
Department has erected signs on both 
ends of the bridge at Eagle Draw, in
forming the traveling public that they 
are about to cross "Eagle Creek.” That 
may all be so. but the bridge, that 
wa.' ju.s; lecontly completed is go
ing to be ramed “ Mabry Bridge” We 
know the Mayor of Hope won’t like 
that, but that cannot be helped.

• • •
Again we take our pen in hand to 

remind people that Highway 83, or 
any highway for that matter, is no 
plate to dump tra.»h. But they will do 
it. Between Hope and Artesia, you 
can see beer cans, oil cans, whisky 
bottles, beer bottles and many other 
kinds of trash scattered along both 
sides of the pavement. What do you 
think that tourists from other states 
think of us when they see such a mess 
as that?

( j i i 'v rn  Travel  
Drops S lig h t ly

The number of tourists through the 
Carlsbad Caverns decreased some
what during February, with 20,255 
registered In 1950 there were 20,360 
visitors.

Ilftpe \eirs
Bonnie .Altman returned Monday 

. night from two days spent in El Paso 
I where he vi.'ited his mother. Mrs. E. 
B Altman and a brother, Glenn Alt
man. from El Cajon, Calif.

.A married man’s life is lust a series 
of rings. First the engagement ring, 
then the wedding ring and finaUy, 
suffering.

I Mrs Sam Howard, of Childress, 
Texa.s, is here for a two-week visit 
with her sister, Mrs. .Mary Hardin.

"Should I marry a man who lies 
to me?" “ Lady, do you want to be an 
old maid'

( Thomas I.ee Harrison left Sunday 
for I.ouisiana where he will join the 
.Armed Forces. He has been home for 
two weeks visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Tom Harri.son.

"Remember, there’s nothing in the 
world that’s impossible to accomp
lish." Voice from the rear: "Ever try 
to push toothpaste back into the 

^lube?”
I George O. Teel made a trip to Ar- 1 tesia Tuesday.

"Excavations .it Niiinrii.d C >r.f>n 
Bible S'eries of the 'ssyrians" . . 
Learn how many of the ancient leg
ends have been verified and further 

 ̂proof has been found concerning the 
fate of the "l ost 'fen Tribes.” I.ook 
for this heaut fully-illustrated, exclu 
sive art-clc in The American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Lus Angeles ExaminerI Mrs. Sam Howard, Mrs. Mary Hard 
in and Mr. and .Mrs. W. G, Davis spent 
Sunday in Hope visiting Mr. and Mrs 
John liardin and family.

"Now, if there’s anything you want," 
said the landlady, “ just let me know 
and I’ll show you how to do without 
it!”

' A. J. Van Winkle returned Sunday 
from a week spent in recuperating at 
t̂he Jess Anderson ranch southwest 

I of Hope.
j “ Why have you got into the habit 
of walking backwards?” asked the 

I physician. “ I like to see the expres- 
I sions of the people following me,” 
replied the patient.

; Mr and Mrs. L. O. Miller were visit
ing friends in Hope last week.

Truck Driver; "I'm supposed to go 
to a supervisor’s conference. What’s 
a sujiervisor’s conference?” Veterai 
driver: "That’s a group of guvs who 
unable to decide what to do alone, ge 
together to decide that nothing cai 
be done.”

Ben Marable is planting a cactu; 
garden south of the service station 
It is doubtful if the cactus will grow 

I but it wil Imake a good place for 
Rush Coaas’ chickens to scratch.

! Diner i na Cafe: "1‘11 take the hash, 
please.” Waitress, yelling to kitchen 
“One Mystery.” Diner: “ I orderei 
hash.” Waitre.ss: “Buddy, this has5 
is a mystery!”

I Cecil Coates was in Artesia Mon 
I day morning after cake and watei 
pij>e.

Customer: “ Remember that cheese 
jyou sold me yesterday?” Grocer: “ Yes 
lit was fine Swiss cheese.” Customer; 
["Did you say that it was “ imported”
I or "deported” from Switzerland?”

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham return
ed from a trip to Del Rio, T#xas.1

! Mr and Mrs. Shepperd arrived 
Tuesday from Texas and will open up 

■ the Coates Cafe.
Student: “ I wish you wouldn't call 

me Big Bill ” “Why not'" “Those col
lege names stick and I m going to try 
to be a doctor.”

S r  in to I yieivs
First and Second Grade News—Our 

datfudil bloomed and stayed pretty 
lor about a week Me watched it very 
carefully but it pulled a joke on us 
and bioo;neil on Saturday or Sunday.

Me gue.iS .Manuel and Lupe have 
moved. They have stopped commg to 
school. Betty S ephens is back alter 
bein gout almos, two weeks. All of 
ui are back even if we do have some 

I colds Me have been studying in 
I liealth auoat how to keep from having 
I colds and we have found out many 
I things we do we shouldn't. One of 
I them Is drinking Iroin some one else's 
‘ pop bottle.

M'e are doing a lot of letter writ
ing thiS week Me are trying to finish 

I .iur invitations to our Easter hunt 
in.'i we are sending some letters and 
gifts to a little 6-year-old boy in 

iii,.aii lie nas cancer and cannot 
live very long. M’e would hke to see 
him but know we can't. Do you know 
the first graders march to tneir writ
ing lesson each day? And do you 
know what they maren by? They keep 
.line lo ineir /\Bc s anu the days of 
the week. Sometimes they add the 
months of the year. One day we 
reached the board in June. It's fun 
and the second grade usually looks 
up from work and helps us say our 
drill.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade- News M’e 
enjoyed having .Ann Teel from Junc
tion, Texas, visit our room several 
days recently while her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. .Maurice Teel are here for 
the sheep shearing. Mr. Lea taught 
our spelling lessons one day while 
Mrs. Lea did olfice work. M'e tried 
hara to hare perfect spelling papers 
as we didn't want him to think we 
were so dumb. Me have designed 
scenery pictures in cigar boxes and 
what a variety of original ideas we 
have. Me are happy to have Brenda 
Mae Coates to enter our third grade.

A colored lady was recuperating in 
;hc ma-eriiity ward. .A visitor asked 
ler if she had named her baby yet. 
Lawsy, she said, “ i d.dn't have to 

.lanie him. 'ihe hospital ^ave hiin the' 

.;randest name. They's got a tag on 
.lis wrist calling him “ Illegitimate 
,'ositive Masserman Jone'.”
,IAY FOR SAI.E—See Bryan» Mil 

Hams, Hope, N M. —adv
Father; "Son. after four yean of 

college, you're nothing but a drunk, 
a luaier ar.d a nuisance. I can’t think 
of one th.nk its done" Son:
Vi’eii, I .  H as cured .Ma of bragging 

ibout me'
.{L.\1E.'.IBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
results. McC'aw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf

Boy friend: "Let’s go out tomorrow 
night and have a Mexican dinner.” 
Dumb girl friend: "Don't be silly, 
who’d want lo eat a Mexican?”

“ 1 want yo uto do as I tell you.” 
Slid the doctor. “That’s what my boy 
, ind said.” replied the blonde, “and 

tha s why I'm here'”
Did you hear about the two men 

who met in the doctor s waiting room’  
One said, ” I’m aching from arthritis.” 
The other said, ‘T’m Ginsberg from 
Chicago.” "Glad to meet you” said 
the other.

Give
Now!

Can yo» tSisl •• • •'•r
le  leUbfOte ten* e*0
will k«i"9 "S'*
le  hondicoepea ih ild iee  Se  
wony (kildran seed  
mtdiiel ««• ip»c*«l *re<" 
in f O '**

18th Annual 
E A S T E R  SEA L  
a p p e a l  . . . .
Feb. 25 to Mar. 25
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Probers Charge Illegal Influence 
Exerted to Obtain R. F.C. Loans; 
Troops to Europe Fight Continues

ilLlMTOK m ihiariLi !■ (b*? !»••• •t
I • ! • •  • • • t ta a a r llv  • !  tbU

Th« raited Natioat launched an offensive on a M-mlle front 
In Korea aimed at killinc as many Communists as possible. The 
offensive, called “ Operation Killer,*’ moved fomard behind con
tinued artillerv barrages. commanders reported Red forces
retreated all along the line and set their losses at 64.006 In the 
period January 4 to February SO.

R.F.C.:
Illegal Influence

What may turn Into one of the 
rowdiest battles in the administra
tion's history began to take shape 
srhen a subcommittee of the senate 
banking and currenc7  committee 
charged that influence emanating 
from the White House had been 
exerted on the R F C 's  lending 
policies.

At first the Investigation seemed 
just another periodic urge to probe 
by investigating senators But then 
President Truman stepped In where 
many Presidents have feared to 
tread and disclosed he had collected 
a file of letters wTitten by congress
men to the RFC.

He let It be known that he had in 
his postsessi'in between 700 and 900 
letters, most of them from congress
men. and some asking favorable 
consideration of loan applications

At the time it looked like Pres
ident Truman was turning the in
vestigation from the WTiite House 
back to the senators themselves 
Immedi.itely the senators screamed 
that they refused to be intimidated.

It was at th.s point that the Pres
ident :s.«ued a statement saying he 
saw no reason to make the corre
sp ond ence public since it did not 
show any illegality either on the 
part of t h e  executive branch or 
legislators

The investigation fell into some
thing of a lull after the first flurry 
of publicity, but it is not likely to 
stay dormant f.-ir very long. It has 
all the ingredients for a mud-tling- 
Ing battle And the offended sen
ators are not likely to forget Tru
man's tactics of turning the spot
light of publicity upon them

Moreover, it appears that before 
the fight (8 ended a set of new, 
deep resentments between the Pres
ident on the one hand and influen
tial membera of congress on the 
other will have been created—the 
latest in s long and bitter series

FIXER:
Focos Huge T o i Lien

Salvatore T Sollazzo, w ho al
legedly spent thousands to fix big- 
time college basketball games, 
found himself the subject of an 
investigation by the federal gov
ernment The internal revenue bu
reau placed a SI.128.493 tax Lien 
against him.

The effect of the lien was to 
freeze Sollazzo's assets until the 
government can collect whatever 
It may be entitled to The lien list
ed allegedly unpaid taxes running 
mto hundreds of thousands of dol
lars for each of the years from 1943 
through 1947

There was no indication from the 
government as to the source of 
^Uazzo's income during those 
years He is a jewelry manufactur
er

Meanwhile investigation of the 
bribery charges against players for 
three New York colleges continued 
No investigation in recent years 
has caused so much comment in 
the sports world

Basketball is the most popular 
high school and college sport in the 
nation Repercussions of the inves
tigation were felt even to the high 
school level.

BACK EUROPE:
Dewey ond Sfossen Plea

The eplit within the Republican 
party on the issue of sending troops 
to Europe came into sharp focus 
with testimony of Harold E. Stas- 
ten and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
before the senate foreign relations 
and armed services committees.

Dewey had prsvioualy backed the 
administration's policy of sending 
troops to Europe Stassen joined 
Dewey in opposing Sens. Kenneth 
S. Wherry. Nebraska, and Robert 
A. Taft, Ohio, and supporting the 
admmistrations cla im ^  authority 
to send American troops overseas 
without congressional restrictions.

In urging the policy %f sending 
troops to Europe, Stassen said: "If 
America showed timidity and short
sightedness in refusing to back up 
General Eisenhower, I believe the 
reaction right inside America would 
seriously undermine the stability 
and confidence in our own economy 
which is essential for all purposes"

Governor Dewey went even furth
er than Stassen. He told the sen
ate groups, as he looked at Mr. 
UTierry acro.ss 20 feet of space in 
the caucus room:

"The most terrible thing that has 
happened to this country ana the 
world is the defeatism evidenced 
by some of the questions asked 
here as to whether we could hold 
Europe."

Dewey and Stassen visibly an
gered some Republican senators 
by their testimony That anger will 
possibly find expression when the 
Republicans begin a serious search 
for a presidential candidate in 1952.

As far as sending troops to Eur
ope and backmg Gen. Eisenhower’s 
plan to defend Europe, the congress 
finds itself in a position where it 
can do nothing but back the admin
istration. Any action to the con
trary would be a aerious blow to 
world peace.

AMENDMENT:
Two Term Limit

The 22nd amendment, baring fu
ture Presidents from serving more 
than two elective terms or more 
than 10 years in the WTiite House, 
was add^ to the constitution when 
Utah and Nevada became the 35th 
and 35th states to ratify the amend
ment A three-fourths majority, 35 
states, was needed to make the 
amendment effective.

Minus the legal phraseology, 
here’s what the amendment pro
vides:

That a President may serve only 
two elected terms. A man who 
served up to two years of another 
President’s unexpired term could 
still serve an additional eight years.

But a Vice-President succeeding 
to the Presidency and serving more 
than two years before the term ex
pired would be eligible for election 
only once.

The proposed amendment had 
been kicking around in state legis
latures since March, 1947, but only 
24 states had voted to ratify until 
late in January of this year.

The amendment does not apply 
to President Truman He waa speci
fically exempted when congress 
submitted the proposed amendment.

The last amendment to the con
stitution — the 21st — repealed pro
hibition It heesma effective De
cember S, 1933.

KOREA:
, Operation Killer
 ̂ United Nations forces under Lt. 
. Gen Matthew Ridgeway pushed 
I forward in a limited offensive calJ- 
I ed “ Operation Killer”  with the idea 
{ of eliminating as many Chinese as 
I possible. The offensive was oper- 
I ating on the Ridgeway thesis thaS 
"terrain as such is of no value"

There were also indications that 
I the Chine.se Communists were con- 
: centrating behind a maze of trenches 
and strong points for another coun
terattack against U N. troops

A new over-all picture of the 
! Korean conflict was beginning to 
! emerge from the confused fighting 
of the past few weeks. It seemed 
to be this:

The war was at a stand-off be
tween Chinese manpower and U.S 
firepower. Neither side could win 
a decisive victory without commit
ting much larger forces than they 
seemed willing to commit. But of 

! the two. the Chinese seemed to be 
getting hurt the worst.

With this thought in mind, a 
number of United Nations delegates 
were again hoping the Mao Tse- 
tung might be willing to reopen 
peace negotiations.

N AVY:
Senate Approves Bill

The S e n a t e  unanimously ap- 
i proved a $2,358,092,000 atom-age 

navy modernization program. The 
bill, already cleared by the house, 
was sent to President Truman for 
his signature

It would authorize the navy to 
I build a new 57,000-ton super-carrier 
; capable of handling atom bombers.
' The navy also could buy about 140 

new warships with a total weight of 
I about 500,000 tons, and convert 293 

others with a total weight of 1,000,- 
000 tons.

Meanwhile, Gen. Omar Bradley 
reluctantly accepted a house armed 
services committee compromise 
bill to lower the draft induction age 
from IS to 18H. The bill would in
crease the term for all draftees 
from 21 months to 25 months.

Bradley said he would accept the 
plan reluctantly because some form 
nf legislation was needed to reach 
the goal of 3,500,000 men under 
arms as soon after July 1 as pos
sible.

RENT CONTROL:
A Limited Extension

The senate banking committee ap
proved a three-month stopgap ex
tension of federal rent laws cen
tre in g  the rents of '.OOO.OOO homes.

'The committee resolution will be 
sent to the senate floor for action 
Existing rent controls expire March 
31, except in communities which 
decide to continue them. Communi
ties so deciding may remain under 
federal ceilings until June 30.

Under the new resolution federal 
ceiling would stay in effect until 
June 30 except in communities 
which decide to abolish them.

The administration has been plug
ging for a law permitting more 
widespread application of rent con
trols. Since the war rent control 
has been removed from millions 
of homes

Weed Sprayers Almost 
Essential Farm Tools

Makes Good Emergency
Fire Fighting Equipment
Agriculture has become more 

and more competitive in recent 
years and the average farmer has 
taken advantage of every new piece 
of machinery put on the market 
that will save time and increase 
production.

An item of equipment becoming 
S necessity of farms these days is

A weed-free lawa can be had 
by the use of any of several 
good lawn weed kellers applied 
by a sprayer.

the weed sprayer. There are a num
ber of makes on the market, but 
the average farmer is finding the 

I light and easily moved one best 
suited for his needs. .

For killing weeds along fence

A sprayer can more than pay 
for Itself In a few minutes when 
the tank Is kept filled with 
water for emergency fire pro
tection.

rows and on lawns the small spray
er is ideal. A number of models 
can be kept filled with water for 
emergency fire protection. Adjust
able nozzles and extra long hose 
make it possible to fight a blaze, 
one of the farmer's worst enemies.

TRUMAN:
Interesting Speculation

President Truman is the subject 
of a bit of interesting speculation in 
and about Washington. It has been 
rumored that he may run for his 
old senate seat when his term ex
pires January 30, 1953.

Although no one would say for 
sure and it is much too esrly to 
speculate on presidential possibil
ities, old friends of the President 
continue to ssy he Is seriously con
sidering a return to the senate 
where he passed 10 happy years.

Most observers believe Mr. Tru
man will not make up his mind 
whether to run for another term 
until esrly next year.

Farm Efficiency, Assets 
Are Highest in History

Financially and physically, Amer
ican agriculture is in the strongest 
position in its history to meet the 
production demands involved in the 
free world’s rearmament effort, de
partment of agriculture figures re
veal.

One of the significant elements of 
agriculture's current strength is 
the growth of farmers’ savings over 
the past decade combined with the 
relatively small rise in their aggre
gate debt. At the beginning of this 

I year, farmers as a group held near- 
' ly billions in bank deposits,

currency, U.S. savings bonds, and 
: Investiments in cooperatives. This 
I was more than four times the $5 

billion total of such liquid assets 
' at the start of 1940. These figures 
! do not mclude other savings such 

as life insurance. Farmers are 
known to have greatly increased 

I their life insurance protection in 
recent years.

Aggregate farm debt at the be- 
, ginning of this year was estimated 

at just under $13 billions, as against 
I $10 billion on January 1, 1940. All 

this increase has been in the non- 
! real estate category, a largs part 
I of it due to government crop loans.

Stassen

Harold E. Stassen, president 
of the University of Pennsyl
vania. called for "drastic and 
definite" su p p e r t of Gen. 
Dwight Eiseabower by prompt 
rearmament of western Enrope. 
The former GOP presidential 
aspirant made his plea in testi
mony before the senate forciga 
relations and armed sarrfeas 
eonsraittecs.

t f ^  ^

The January cold wave that 
reached down into normally sunny 
Florida brought the worst disaster 
in the cattle raising history of the 
Okeechobee area. Thousands of 
cattle died when driving rain com
bined with freezing weather. The 
estimated livestock loss was near 
the million dollar mark. The pic
ture above shows a few steers too 
weak U) get on their feet. Many of 
them d M  before the freeze was 
ovar.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

iriSTHl'CTION

Learn Diesel UnUinltetf opportiH  
nity for vet«rpM  H  
non v«ttrAna. No 

prtvioue «Kp ntodtd W rite for Info,
Ditsil Traininj

V K T r-K A N  A F P R O V C D
Mo.

K K K P  Y O l  It R O O K S  F O K  SI A M O N TH  
Idvtil for S M A L L  R U S 1 N R S 5 M R N , 
f A R M C R S  and R A N C H E R S . Sattlsfat tion 
lU x iran ^ ed . Send O N E  D O L L A R  O N L Y  
today Air one 68 page. S V e x ll. m o n th s  
bookkeeptnf reco rd  book. R eq uire#  qp 
bookkeeping e x p erien ce . M O N E Y  B A C K  
G U A R A N T E E  not eattefled. so tend or$o 
d o lla r today to G O O D  B O O K K E E P IN G .  
3123 lackann  Street. D a llae . T e x a s .________
A M A Z IN G  S.1 M  M eter h ta l« r  h e lp i s ta rt  
autoa In coldeet w eath er. W rite for frpp
c irc u la r .  U tiltuee  
Eaeto n . Henna

M fg. C o .. Box 446.

SKKOS. I’ LA.NTh, iCTr.
l i r a

nerd. Standard  25c lb  . Fa lrw a>  3Sc. F re e  
e.<mplee w ith te it. I.a k la  Seed (e w p a a y .  
M ile* C ity . M ealaoa .
F O R  r a l e . l . E f i l  M E . g ra te , g ra in . Hy* 
brid C o m  Seed#. E x p e rt  aeed clean ing , 
testing  and s lu rry  treating . Longm oni 
sited CO Longm ont. Colo. _______

~K0CHIA SCOPARIA SEED
F a r  Sa le

* G ro w e an y w h e re , even o«i a lk a li
ground

* F u l l  cro p  firat y e a r .
* R e lish ed  ax a h a y  or paaturo.
* Doee no! bloat livesto ck .
* M ore protein than a lfa lfa .
* G ro w e  witk e r  w ithout ir r lg a tla a .
* S ix  ton h ay  per a cre

F o r  Inform atloii '-and pri ee w rit#  
A r lle  D aeideaB M tadew . f l a k

nIlKVK U  UKKKKkU
F I R S .  D e e r. E lh  ekiae e le  laeeed . A ltk
m ade into fur or lea th er e o a u , g love^  
elippere etc. to your m eaeure B v oldeet 
e«« h< ehed m an u factu re r m Weet.
CHERVENY Glovt & Tannin|

IIY7  h  W. It tk  A « c .
F e rt la o d . O regea

For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

Eat Dickinson PO FCO RN l
-» Ahvfyt Pm g

StiXOW

IkOtbirMAdsFakrk

tareSevec
MuaUrola aol ooiy briaci (>at rvttif 
but lu gTMt p%iD-r*U«viag madiesUoa 
braak* up eoogaatioa is uppar broo- 
ehial tub» Uuatarola offara ALL tba 
baoafita of a muaUrd plaatar without 
tba botbar of makint ooa. Juat mb 
it op rbaaC throat and bock.

MUSTeroIE
WNU-M 11—51

Do yo« siiffsr dhtrsss from

FEMALE
MOtVOVS____

days'balars'T
Dofemalsruno- 
Uonai mooUUy 
ailments make - 
you suffer pain, fael so strangely 
restless, weak—at such times, 
or just bc/ore your pmlodt 

Then start taking Lydia K 
Plnkham's VegstMla Com
pound about ten days baforw 
to rellsvo such symptoms. 
Plnkham's Compound works 
through tha synipmbeae nor- 
rous system. Regular use of 
Lydia Plnkham's Cosnpotmd 
helps buUd up rsslstanoe sgaiiMl 
this annoying distress, 

rrsfy the wommn'i trUndt 
Netet Or you may prefer 

Lydia K. Plnkbamh TABLETS with added Iron.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

V C a iTA S L l COISPOUNP
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By INEZ GERHABD
Dtd-haired, blue-eyed Polly Ber- 
^  fen won all hearts when she 
visited New York to help pronnote 
“ At War with the Army.’* the Dean 
Martin-Jerry Lewis c o m e d y  in 
which she has the leading feminine 
role. Nothing phoney about that 
girl I Polly’s husband, Jerome Court

POLLY BERGEN
land, under contract to Columbia 
came along, to see his family and 
show her New York. She is under 
contract to Hal Wallis, so her screen 
future la assured. But if anything 
should happen to it she can fall 
back on television and singing with 
orchestras; that’s how she got her 
start.

Jess Hill, newly appointed foot
ball coach at th e  University of 
Southern California, portrays a 
school official in “ Jim Thorpe— 
All American’ ’ ; he also spent three 
months coaching Bert Lancaster 
for the leading role.

The March of Dimes la richer be
cause Minnie Pearl had to have a 
serious operation. The NBC “ Grand 
Ole Opry’ ’ star went to Florida to 
recuperate. While there she bought 
a large basket of fruit; on her re
turn to Nashville she sold it to the 
highest bidder at a special auction 
sale. ’The result was a check for 
$100 for the polio fund-raising cam- 
paign

Bette Davis, star of “ All Abou> 
Eve”  and "Payment on Demand,” 
has 26 citations for distinguished 
acting—quite a record for the wom
an who, arriving in Hollywood not 
so awfully long ago as a shy little 
blonde, was so frightened by the 
movie camera that she could not 
help turning her back to it. With 
a bad figure and an odd face, she 
had two strikes against her.

Casting the roles of Helen 
Hayes’ husband and son in 
“ .My Son John,”  her first pic
ture since 1932, was a real 
problem; half the actors In 
New York and Hollywood want
ed them. Dean Jagger and Rob
ert Walker were finally chosen.

During a recent interview, the 
star of NBC’s "Bert Park Show” 
was asked how many other shows 
he does. Bert, distracted by thoughts 
of all the things he ought to be do
ing right then, replied "Stop the 
Bank and Break the Music ”

Marvin Miller, announcer for 
CBS’s “ Beulah Show,”  has an odd 
hobby; he collects humorous anec
dotes from all over the world and 
all ages. Ranging from the 16th 
century to the present, the collec
tion fills one wall of his study.

Horace Heidt is going to take his 
“ Original Youth Opportunity Pro
gram”  on a two month, round-the- 
world tour of GI bases; his 35,000 
mile tour will be t h e first non
military entertainment package 
ever to circle the globe with per
formances en route. He will record 
radio shows and film ’TV programs, 
with GI talent, for broadcast here. 
The trip will start April 15th.

Broderick Crawford was quoted 
recently as saying that it’s hard 
for him to kiss actresses while 
picture-making. “ Maybe it’s be
cause I’ve hauled off on my leading 
women more often than I’ve grown 
affectionate,”  said the “ Born Yes
terday”  star. The same day, his 
wife, the former Kay Griffith, an
nounced that they had separated 
and she would sue for divorce, 
charging cruelty.

RKO plans to get “ Tokyo File 
212”  on the nation’s screens as 
rapidly as possible because of its 
timeliness. Made in Japan by an 
American company, and co-star- 
ling Florence Marly and Robert 
Peyton, it dramatizes the efforts 
of American intelligence to thwart 
the attempta of an underground 
movement in Japan to hinder Amer
ican war efforts in Korea.

K A W l t t N  NORRIS

Family Burden

alU , ,
accommodation and are, at their 
cheapest, out of reach of the av
erage family budget. So we have 
to fix trays and clear trays, make 
beds up fresh, give baths, and have 
on tap endless sympathy and under
standing.

“ We are not rich,”  Hdtriet Gilles
pie’s letter continues, “ but we are 
comfortable beyond any reasonable 
complaint. I have had one good 
kitchen helper for more than 15 
years, and also now have a prac
tical nurse for my two invalids.

“ But what I’m writing you for 
is a protest against this intrusion 
into the family circle of these dere- 
Hets—beloved, perhaps, but still 
derelicts. Sam and I haven’ t had 
two years out of our 22 without 
one or the other of them. Our son 
and daughters have grown up in 
an atmosphere of 'run upstairs, 
dear, and see If—somebody is all 
right.’ Surely there must be some 
more reasonable and economical 
way of solving this problem. Is it 
right for these older or invalid per- 
s-ms simply to settle down on the 
more vigorous ones, and expect the 
sacrifices that are inevitable?”

All Families Face It
Harriet is quite within the truth 

when she says that almost every 
family, at one time or another, has 
had to face the tedious, endless 
care of an aged person, whose life, 
however active and honorable, has 
come down to feebleness and de
pendence and seeming uselessness.

“ Seeming uselessness,”  you note 
I say. For these burdens are any
thing but useless, really, and the 
fruit of their effect upon our homes 
is an invaluable one. No training 
could be of more use to growing 
boys and girls than this constant 
reminder of the sacred obligation 
that is upon us all, to make the last 
years of old persons dignified and 
comfortable, and to give them, if 
we possibly can, the sense of being 
loved.

’This good healthy protest im
presses me as coming from a gen
erous, fine woman, who has shoul
dered the problem of these exact
ing guests with great spirit and 
capability. Note that it is a “ dear 
old grandmother,*’ a “ beloved 
father and mother,”  and “  a fine 
old father,”  to say nothing of the 
“ adorable small niece.”

Wo// Too/ Cabinet 
Has Folding Wings

"p R O M  THE TIME I was mar- 
^  ried 22 years ago,”  writes a 

Maaaachusetts woman, “ I have had 
the care of one helpless member | 
of the family after another. First 
It was my husband’s dear old 
grandmother, who lived with us, 
and while she was bright and Inde- | 
pendent and we all loved her, she 
could not assume responsibility for { 
anything. |

“ After some years of that, my  ̂
own beloved father and mother 
moved in when they came back 
from long residence in the Orient, 
and after Dad siKldenly died. 
Mother settled down here for the 
remaining years of her life. She 
was a semi-invalid, bright and 
amusing, and loved by my children, 
but a real care, as trays had to go  ̂
up to her rooms on the third floor 
three times a day for eleven years.

“ Mother’s death left me really 
desolate, but her room was not , 
long empty. My husband’s fine 
mother died In California, and his < 
father came to us. His father who 
is generosity itself, owns this com-  ̂
fortable old family home In which ' 
we have always lived and, of { 
course, has every right here, as 
well as a claim on us, but I can 
assure you that my heart failed 
me when the business of considera
tion for one more old person had 
to take first place In our domestic 
plan. Now I not only have this 
good, patient, but almost helpless 
old man, but the charge of an ador
able small niece who is recovering 
from a serious bout with polio.

Lifetime Devoted to in 
“ As a result,”  this seml-oerious 

letter continues, ” my entire mar
ried life has been geared to the 
care of persons not able to take 
care at themselves. And as we all 
know, almost every family has one 
at these persons. The homes that 
care tor them charge as high as 
$100 per week for very ordinary

PaiRt URtfir Side Tm
When building new wooden 

porch steps or replacing parts of 
old ones, it is advisable to paint 
the under sides of the stringers, 
risers and tread*. This is espe
cially important where moisture 
is frequently present as it will 
prevent the paint on the upper 
surface from blistering.

For Your Hand Tools
VHIS WALL cabinet has double 
^ wings that fold in and lock. 
The beginner in woodworking 
may start with the center panel 
and add wings as more tools are 
acquired. Within easy reach there 
is a place for everything from 
largest saw to smallest drill. Pat
tern 214 ahows each step in mak
ing. Price 25c.

W O BESaO P P A T T E a N  S E E V IC a  
OrRWBt I#  

a itlR . New  I« rft

î EASYt No ikili rĉ uir«4 
H u d U s  tike puctf 

^  ...ood kBT<kt«LOOSE W . •ow.ooA 
HANDLES.

e «m o v M
RUST*;̂ TAINS
•ATNTHIS, SIRIS. 
nil, ■iTsu,Ma«a
M Mocter,I m noMS

leiuai NOMKn. ih., i«e l iii a. a i. ti

On oloctric fom, lawn mowon 
n lor ikatos3*IN*ONE Oil

HUSBAND HAPPY-NIS 
CONSTIPATION GONE

“ My husband ia a differeBt nsaa 
since be started to eat ALL-BRAN 
a year ago. For years he’d take a 
hsinh laxative e ve^ 
morning and again 
at night. Now ALL
BRAN alone keepa 
him rMular.”  Mrs.
A. M. Eamey,Cobb 
Island, Md. One of 
many unsolicited let
ters from ALL-BRAN 
users. This may be 
wur answer to constiMtion due to 
lack of dietary bulk. M t an ounce 
(sbout Vi cup) of crispy Kellogg^ 
ALL-BRAN oaily, drink plenty of 
wster. If not satwiM after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg's, 
BsttU Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLB 
YOUR MONBY BACK!

GET THE ^  TIRE for Year-’round Traction 
GET THE RIGHT TIRE for Your Kind of  Soil

CHOOSE A CHAMPION
OPEN CENTER OR TRACTION CENTERTi restone

I".
For  spring plowing in soft ground you need a 

tire that stays clean . . . For fall work in 
hard ground you want one that bites through 
and takes hold . . . And for any kind of work 
any day in the year, you’ll find that a Firestone 
Champion beats them all.

Which Champion? . . . Either one, but let the 
soil conditions on your farm determine whether 
the Open Center or the Trartlon Center Is best 

for you. Both tires give you 
these extra traction features —

ir Curved bars to cup the
soil for a sure, firm hold.

i f  Extra bar height for
deeper soil penetration.

i f  Extra bar length for
bigger soil bite.

i f  Flared Tread Openings
fo r positive c leaning 
action.

Only Firestone gives you all 
these — and many m ore-r fea
tures. Only Firestone gives you 
top traction performance In 
the tire of your choice —  Open 
Center or Traction Center.

a l w a y s ' BUY TIRES BUILT BY FIRESTONE THE ORI GI NATOR  
OF THE FIRST PRACTICAL P N E U M A T I C  TRACTOR TIRE

U tte m  «p t ie  V tU t e t P irm te m * em r o t : *  m  ttU v u ie m  ew en H em der m em im t **w N B C Owrrtibt, IM l. Tk* Flrww i  IV *  A I

U L  S IM S M E M

“CANTIOH”
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Ain't It So
No niatii, howe\rr crral, is 

known to rvrrybody, snd no 
ni a n, however solitary, la 
known to nobody — tieorce 
Moore

Many of us spend hall our 
time wishing (or things we 
could have if 've didn't spend 
half our time wishing.—.%les- 
ander Moollcott.

Pleysures afford more de 
light when shared with others; 
to  enjoy them in solitude i* a 
dreary thing.—l>io Chrysostom

The greatest clerks be not 
the wisest men.—OKOtCtRV 
( IIAl ( f K

r
WHEN SLEEP WON’T 

COME AND YOU 
FEEL GLUM

Us$ OeliciMS 
Chewinf-Goin l a t a f i r t
REMOVES W ASTE  
NOT GOOD FOOD

•  VI r a a ' I  — fe«lAvful ft iMftUvft M
ftj MXLLiv Nft nS9<>ft>lftlMT

liocwrft tfty AftiSf o t\€ f  )aJlftUtr%  Vftftra la iftTv* fttart U>#tr
ftcttoa • • •  s M a  . . • r la h f  la  la a  

• ta a if tr li vt.*rft t&ey oH ao flufth ftVftV 
fC'ud rou aard  for p*p ftu4 

%L,enei* You f«al a«aA. U/ad
B ut faetift nxM>«*MurT u  d iffrraa t l 

Tftftea ^  rftcon’.a .ro dad . I l  wurta  
la  *pr t>oaa| — re a ia » r«  a a l r
^ a a ie .  • • •  aaand fa a d i To il ft«cS4 Wat fftftUAC — you fftftl &D«. Tuii 9i 
llffti 0 « t  rtftJ«-ft*MiirT. i i i .  M  or o a l) IQ«

FEEN-A-MINT
•MKkiS CMfunac Cum  lAiJm vt 1

A rp ly  BlacV L«a l 40 M  
r o o t it  • I I P  h « n d y  C a p  
P' >h l-umcs riM. k illirg  
Ik^ and fc jin r r  m ilevn lxW  
chK V CiW M rcb  One Ouiwe 
I r e a lt  SO fe e l o f lo u v l l  

H) ebivV ert D o rc iio n t  
on pM.Vagc A«li foi BI<M.k 
Leaf 40, ih« dependahW  
in««cliode of m an* uws.
T aaacea St eieaaeti 4 Caaai'CW 
Caraaianaa • SicaMaa vi’ itaia

World War I V e t '  
Praises Hadacol
HADACOL Supplies Vitomins B', 

B Niocin ond Iron Which Hii 
System Locked
T" !!!

th.
IT. l:t r  •’

I
f ;• 
a 1
. t 'I ■
»'-•
w
tor

- : be read by
are a!.̂  'Vs wsh- 
be f - r w t! is 

f T “ t: s" and 
't' ■'■I right. It
C r‘ .If to the

L- o Fi' '
_ Il I r p s 
S t r e e t  
Ji rh M. .rj, (or example He 
; il. -r. ! .’ he wsuid feel bet-
ti'r -  r ■■ rj rrething about it.
He ti k H.\D.\COL. and says he 
(ei !̂. ... : '■ (or Mr F;.= her found 
that t. k,,  ̂ HAD.ACOL helped his 
system •■■■•:. -ne deficiencies of 
Vitamins B\ B*. N:ac n and Iron, 
which H.fD.XCOL contains

Here is Mr F.sner s own state- 
m.ent "I am a veteran of World 
War I I have had stomach dis- 
tres.s and was nervous and couid 
net sleep 1 had m appetite and 
could not eat any fried foods I 
started takin? HADACOL I .-ave 
taken 8 smt'l bottles and now 1 
am on my second large bottle 1 
eat anything I (eel fine and sleep 
good, tnanks tn H.ADACOL I have 
recommended H.ADACOL to many 
people and they are taking 't I 
am a l>-.-ster. tor I cannot do with
out It

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from Tre 
LeB.anc Corporation. Lafayette. 
Louisiana Send no money Just 
your name and address on a pen
ny post card Pay postman State 
whether you want the S3 50 hospi
tal economy size or SI 25 trial size 
Remember, money cheerfully re
funded unJes?< vou are 100% satis
fied _Adv
C  liiftU T he  L«Btftnc Corporation

IMISERIES?
W H Y  D O N ’T Y O U  TRY

^  ^  LIQUID OR
O O O  r s i in s

It's different. It's lime 
CeHled. Kven if others 

failodLj;4yu, try fK><>.

M IR R O R Too Much Love
Of Your ®  ^  ®  For Mother?
M IN D By Lawrence Gould

_  I

Can a girl be too “ close" to her mother?
Answer: Yes, a n d  strangely 

enough the result may be that she 
Will be unable ever really to be
come a W'oman because shp can
not feel love for a man. Every 
baby's first "love object" Is its 
mother, and it's relatively easy for 
a boy as he grows up to transfer 
his love to another member of the 
oppos.te sex. But as Dr Smiley 
Blanton sayti "The girl has first to 
turn from the mother to the father" 
—from a member of her owm sex to 
one of the other. And she will be 
unable to do this if her mother 
keeps her tied to her too firmly.

Should we treat eld folks like 
young ones?

Answer: No, warns Or. Raphael 
Gmzberg m the magazine Geri
atrics. For one thing we are more 
prone with older people to assume 
that physical infirmities are the 
cause of mental disturbances which 
in fact are psychological and will 
yield to psychiatric treotment. But

while psychotherapy u  important 
with both groups, it should take a 
different form with the old. With 
young people its main purpose is to 
adjust them to their environment, 
while with older ones, who arc less 
flexible, we should try to adjust 
their environment to them.

May children be “ to polite"?

Answer: Perhaps. It is unkind 
to s child to teach him "manners" 
which will make him seem too dif
ferent from his playmates; and to 
make him feel that he must always 
“ love" his brothers and sisters, 
when he can't help sometimes be
ing angry with them, will foster 
repression and internal conflict. 
But there is no reason why a child 
should n o t  learn—gradually—to 
treat other people as he wishes 
them to treat him and find satis
faction in the pleasant and har
monious atmosphere that courtesy 
makes passible in a home.

LOOKI^G AT RELIGION

S T  j O wn TViE DIVIME, A S  A R E S U L T  O F P E R S E C U T IO N S . MAD 
I B E E N  BANIS^^ED t o  t h e  B A R R E N  IS L A N D  O F  PA TM O S IN 
j "̂ ME AEG EAN  S E A  AND IT  W AS THERE THAT HE R E C E IV E D  TH E 
I R E 'A A R k A B l E  V IS IO N S, g r e a t e s t  O F  A L L  V IS IO N S IN TWE 
• B  0 l £ , u p o n  w h ic h  h e  b a s e d  TH E BO O K O F  R EV ELA T IO N S .

I KEEPING HEALTHY  |

Safe Uses for Mineral Oil in Diet
By Dr. James W. Barton

TT IS INTERESTING to watch the 
^ phases through which medicines, 
drugs, and foods pass as the years 
go by Not long ago calories were 
considered most important, then 
came minerals and finally vitamins. 
In the meantime, as constipation is 
always an important health factor, 
liquid petrolatum (mineral oil, par
affin) was found to be of great 
help as It mixes well with dry 
wastes of large intestine, sod lu
bricates them so that the large 
bowel can squeeze them 
and out of the body

As the paraffin puts nothing into 
the body and apparently removes 
nothing of value from the tiksues, 
it was considered a harmless meth
od of aiding removal of wastes 
from the large bowel. The usual 
dose IS one to two tablespoons at 
bedtime; if some of the oil seeps 
from the lower bowel, agar or 
other bulky but harmless substance 
is added To give the oil a taste, 
sometimes 20 to 30 drops of oil of 
peppermint are added to a pint of 
oil.

In addition to acting as a lubri

cant, paraffin oil has been found of 
help in actual inflammation of the 
gall bladder where there are gall
stones with colic and other 
symptoms. The paraffin or min
eral oil seems to stimulate the bv- 
er and emptji the gall bladder in 
cases of slowness or sluggishness 
and thus takes the place of an ounce 
or more of cream or a slice of fat 
bacon prescribed by some physi
cians to empty the gall bladder. 
Mineral oil is used in reducing diets 
to replace other oils or fats used In 
making salad or other dressings.

However, there is a fly in the 
ointment in the use of mineral oil; 
research workers have found that 
mineral oil removes some of the 
vitamins from the body, especially 
vitamin A, and advisuig against 
its use for this reason.

While it is true that some vita
mins are removed from the blood 
and in some cases may cause 
roughness or other skin conditions, 
there is no reason why the indi
vidual cannot eat enough foods rich 
in vitamin A daily and so get all 
the vitamin A necessary.

The Way it Happened. . .
I S  5 7 . L O L IS  . . M a t u t f 0t 0 A n io n  S t s in t  a u n r d t d  t iO O

fo  fo n r - y * n r - o ld  G o ry  L t t  R o k e r t t ,  n n o lh e t  t iO O  to  b i t  p n r t n t i ,  
l o t  i b t  M i l l i o n  ib n l  u s i  i b i i i t f f t d  U i t  y t s r  u b t n  » d e p a r lm e n i - i t o r t  
S o n in  C ls n i  p i t k e d  u p  y o u n g  G o ry  Loo, c o ro to a ly  d r o p p e d  h im .

I S  f R A S K L U I t l , R Y „  , . . P o h e o  lo o h o d  lo r  o n  o ito p o d  l o n i r t t  
n o m o d  D o n o ld  R o b t t h ,  20 , u b o  t o n ld  b o  id e n t i f ie d  b y  tb e  i lo g o n  
lo t to o e d  o n  b i i  c b e it ;  " C r im e  D o e i S o l  P o y ."

I S  T U L S A  . . . U n d e t t o t e r  o f  d e r k n u t ,  t b ie r e i  m o d e  o i l  f r o m  
M r i .  t s i e l l *  t r e n k l i n ’ i  b o rn e  w t tb  b e r b e tb lu b ,  g o t  i l o t e ,  k i t ib e n  l i n k

I S  D U M O S 7 , S .J .  . . . Afri. T b o m o i D o lo n  d e c id e d  to  to o k  
S n n d o y  d in n e r  o t b o rn e , r o o t le d  n o t  o n ly  tb e  b e e f b u t  e f io  $600  b e t  
b n tb o n d  b o d  i t o r o d  in  tb e  o te n .

I S  S A S H y i L L t  A  b o o d fu m  m o d e  o f t  in  b ro o d  d o y l ig b t  u i t b  
o  $SO r o d io  f r o m  tb o  p o U to  i lo l io n .

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Sbirtwaister for All Events
When yoir iroii a shirt, you’ ll 

make better time if you spread it 
over the wide enu of the board 
rather than the narrow end. This 
exposes a larger area of shirt to 
be worked on at one time.

Wide Site Range
■TAJLOREO charm (or all around 
^ wear. This handsome shirt 
waister comes in a wide size 
range, takes nicely to a bold 
striped fabric in mouth-watering 
shades.

P a lt e n i No. 1Z34 M •  w w -r lle  
rated pattern  In t iz e t  14. 16. IS V' 
44. 44 S ire  16 4 y a rd *  of orr

perlo  
4(1 4Z

S u e .

•  E W IN O  C I R C L E  E A T T E R N  D E F T .  
B41 W eal A d a B t  S t., C b ir a fa  4, III.
P laa a e  encloae SS eenta plua S eenta 

Ib  eotn for (ira l-c laaa  m ailing  of each  
pattern  deaired.
P a t t e r s  Mo........................
N am e ..................................
A A dreta .............................

Candy stains, except chocolate 
will usually yield to hot water 
Cleaning fluid is a better bet on 
chocolate Or, peroxide, if the fab 
ric IS white

OHO
‘ “Woffco. "HTri

coa
ênc, *"•*>

Oo«fcK
O ? *  in "«*>*>#, Ciw- ^«'ov6l, N./.

C L A B B E R  G IR LfH I t a a i NO r o w e l *  wi t h  > h I eouiii AcriOH
I. . . . . . .  .........

XODDflllKIK'
oily6ld)lil?

Don’t let "Cold OenMtns" make 
ber ch eat fee l a ore , c o o -  
geated —rub on Mentholatum. 
Kaat, aafe Mentholaturo heipe 
leawen enngeation Ita vapors 
soothe inflamed paarutgea, eaae 
couRhing spasms For head 
oolda, too . . . makes bmathuig 
esaier. In jam, tulma.

(fiiirH RoUvr mth  M E N T H O L A T U M

f  ARE VOU A HEAVY >  
SMOKER?
Chaago t» SANO—tho 

(/Istiactfva cigmntta with

LESS THAN |% 
: N I C O T I N E

SIAM oe cots ne

No» m $n b eliiu »n —t : a e _______
Ssno't tcicotiflt proccM cute nictv 
tint cnnieoi to ball chat of ordinary 
agarctiea. Yet tkillful blending 
make* every pufl a pleasure. 

iiRimio-BAU. roBAoro oa, ma
row BoooB umn uuia atuirm
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tk« T h a ra d y k *  m aatlaa  w liara t U l U  
kaa b«*a M » » q « trA ita f as D arlad a  La* 
C r a U . Ika  g ra a d d a a ik U r  af aid Mra.
Tka all a l l
f a r  a laad  ta d a U ria la #  If a c a r  w klck  
w aa kaklad ik aa i w as a c t a a ll j  paraalag  
tkcBi. T k rc a  o ifs lc r la a B  d aalks b a rs  c i*  
ailed  aad a la ro itd  Iba w am ta. Tba ta r  
ataaa aad E d w a rd  Tbarad yh a. aid Mra. 
T k a ra d fb a 'a  aaa aad tb# a iaa  wka had 
aB ia la f*^  t i t l l a  ta play a a l Iba aiaaqaar- 
ada la  aaaa Mra. Tbaradyba fraa i Iba 
aback af h a a w ls f  tba raa l O arlad a  la 
daad. aniara  Iba r ta la a ra a l.  H t cbldaa 
• la l la  far a a l ra p a r ila f  bar aaaplrlaaa la  
k lia  aad drlaaa bar la  iba baiaa af C la ra  
A d aaia  w bara Mra. Adaraa lak es kar la .

CHAPTER XVTII

“ We've got a girl here who needs 
a lot of sleep. Mother. We'll leave 
explanations until tomorrow. If 
you've an extra nightie or pajamas 
or whatever it is you gals wear, 
drag it out and* tuck our little 
neighbor into b ed " Dorinda caught 
the warning glance he shot at his 
mother

Mrs. Adams asked no more ques
tions. She produced a white night
dress “ reserved especially for visi
tors who don't bring their own," 
she told Dorinda gaily; she escorted 
the girl to a guest room down the 
hall and Tielped her undress; she 
went to the door and took the glass 
of hot milk Cleve brought, and 
watched Dorinda as she drank it 

Finally she tucked her into bed 
and, bending over, kissed her 
cheek. “ Go.d night, my dear," she 
said gently and left her 

“ You needn't feel afraid any 
more." The echo of Cleve's words 
was the last thing Dorinda remem
bered that night. “ You needn’t 
feel afraid—"

She slept the deep dreamless 
sleep which comes with relaxation 
from strain and did not awake un
til morning drew a penciled line of 
sunlight across her face and her 
eyes opened and blinked in its 
blinding dazzle

She felt rested and hungry. 
Dressed again in the brown pull
over and skirt, she ran downstairs. 
Tlie front door stood open to the 
soft spring air and beyond the pro* 
tecting screen she could see Cleve 
pacing up and down the porch, 
whistling softly to himself.

Sheriff Asks Dorinda 
About Night's Events

“ Dorinda," he asked abruptly. 
“ Did you see Lana last night?”  

“ Lana!" she repeated in sur
prise. “ Why, no. 1 haven't seen her 
since she went out yesterday be
fore lunch. What makes you ask?” 

“ She seems to be missing. Your 
Aunt Harriet phoned this morning. 
She said Lana'd been gone all night 
and she seemed to think you must 
know something about it since 
■you'd been gone, too. Although she 
admitted Mr Thorndyke had told 
her where you were and that you 
didn't know anything about Lana's 
absence"

“ 1 certainly don't,”  she assured 
him. "She never tells me—nor any
one else I should judge from what 
her mother says—where she's go
ing or when she'll be back ”

“ I told your aunt I was sure you 
hadn't seen her. I advised her to 
call Poole—he must be back by 
now—and she said she would She 
was terribly upset. She said Lana's 
never stayed away all night be
fore.'*

“ It's queer. Cleve, you don't sup
pose she was one of the persons 
Carol heard—whispering?”

His face hardened “ It doesn't 
seem likely. Why on earth would 
Lana have it in for you? You 
haven't interfered with any of her 
plans, have you?”

“ I'm sure I haven’t. She’s always 
away. About the only time we meet 
is at meals. I don’t suppose we ex
change half a dozen sentences a 
day. You know, Cleve, I can’t be
lieve she’s really missing. She’s 
probably stayed all night some 
place and will show up soon."

“ 1 think so myself. Let’s not 
Worry until we know there’s some
thing to worry about.”  He piloted 
Dorinda toward a door a short dis
tance down the hall. “ Breakfast, 
^ yrtle , and plenty of it,”  he 
miouted kitchenward.

Twenty minutes later she pushed 
back her plate. “ What a 'oreak- 
fast!”  She sighed. “ It’s wonderful 
being here. Cleve. I feel so free.”  

“ Only one word from you and the 
place is yours for life. You—’ ’ He 
stopped as Myrtle poked her black 
h*s,; through the door

‘‘ That sheriff man’s here to see 
you, Mr. Cleve.”

“ Oh, bother.”  Cleve grumbled, 
“ Just when I had you, helpless with 
food, at my m ercy!"

But Dorinda noticed how swiftly 
he put down his napkin and sprang 
to his feet He dropped a quick kiss

on her hair as he passed. “ See you 
later, sweet. Don’t run away.”

When ahe finished drinking her 
coffee and went out into the hall, 
she could see the two men standing 
on the front porch apparently ab
sorbed in conversation. But Poole, 
as if he had eyes in the back of 
his head, wheeled around and at 
his imperative “ Miss LaCroix,”  she 
went slowly toward him.

“ Cleve’s been telling me about 
your experience last night,”  the 
sheriff said gravely. He pushed his 
big hat back upon his grizzled 
hair, hooked a thumb in his leath
er belt “ Suppose you tell me the 
whole thing just as it happened ”

She sat dowm in the porch swing. 
She felt more at ease with Poole 
this morning than she had on the 
two previous occasions he had 
questioned her. He seemed milder, 
less distrustful.

He listened intently as she talked, 
nodding now and then, once or twice 
stopping her to ask a question.

Dorinda stared at him. her 
brown eyes wide with amaze
ment.

When she had finished, he rubbed 
his chin contemplatively and said, 
"Thank you. Miss LaCroix. I think 
that's quite clear.”

Cleve followed him out to his car, 
stood talking for a few minutes and 
then ensconced himself comfort
ably in the seat beside the driver 
to continue the conversation.

Edward Tells Dorinda 
Of Life With Mother

The sun was warm against Do- 
rinda’s fair hair. She leaned back 
against the pillows, one hand on 
Trixie's rough coat, surrendering 
to the peaceful quiet of the morn
ing. It was there Edward found her 
when he came up the porch steps.

She sat up suddenly, blinking at 
him, half asleep. Cleve and Poole 
were gone. Trixie, curled up beside 
her, barked protestingly as she 
moved.

Edward looked at her anxiously. 
“ You’re all right?”  He pushed the 
dog out of his way and sat down 
beside Dorinda in the swing. His 
glance swept to the open door, to 
the closed windows overlooking the 
porch. “ It seems private enough 
here. Where is everyone?”

“ Mrs. Adams has gone to market. 
I don’t know where Cleve is. 1 
think he’s gone away with the 
sheriff. They were here a little 
while ago. I must have gone to 
sleep.”

He nodded, satisfied. “ No won
der you’re tired, poor child, after 
last night.”  His face looked pale 
and tired beneath his smooth black 
hair. 'T ve  had a hellish morning, 
Dorinda. Lana seems to have run 
away, the little fool, and Harriet 
has been having hysterics all over 
the plnce. I’m not worried about the 
girl particularly. 1 think she has a 
peculiar ability to look after her 
own interests, but it’s the incon
siderateness of her going off just 
at this time. Naturally, it can’t 
help but make Poole more suspi
cious of us all.”

His dark eyes met hers and slid 
away “ I don't demand a great 
deal of life, Dorinda. Just peace 
and what I considei a reasonable 
amount of comfort. Sometimes it 
seems to me that everyone around 
me is in a conspiracy to destroy 
the things I value" His lips were 
set in morose lines of self-pity.

“ But that isn't what I came for.”  
He cleared his throat uneasily.

“ The time has come when I've got 
to tell you a few things, my dear. 
It—it’s not exactly pleasant for me 
but I can’t evade it any longer. 
What I have to say is partly an ex
planation, partly a confession.”

He sat upright, one plump hand 
on either knee. She looked down at 
his round white fingers, seeing, 
without knowing she saw, the well 
manicured nails, the fine black 
hairs along the third finger Joints.

“ I loved my mother, Dorinda. 
But in her way she waa a hard 
woman. Perhaps not hard, but in
flexible. She didn’t believe in syco
phants, she didn’t want her children 
ever to think they must cater to 
her, yield to her whims for the sake 
of favors received. She wanted us 
to be free to live our own lives. 
Underneath this may have been the 
feeling that she didn't want any
one to look forward to her death or 
be placed in the position of waiting 
for her to die.

“ When 1 finished college, she 
made over to me my half of the 
money my father had left. She 
would have done the same for my 
sister except that Laura made an 
early marriage to a wealthy man. 
Mother had a little money of her 
own which came from her own 
family. She would have made it 
suffice if necessary even though it 
meant a simpler mode of living. In 
her will that money was designed 
for charity.

“ At any rate, it was understood 
that the other half of my father's 
fortune was to go to Laura or any 
children she might have. I had had 
my share."

Edward shifted nervously. He got 
up and walked over to the porch 
rail, staring out over the clipped 
turf. When he turned back to Do
rinda, he remained on his feet, 
leaning against one of the square 
painted posts which supported the 
roof.

Tries to Rationalize 
Decision to Deceive

“ Apparently, I wasn't as wise as 
I thought — or as my mother 
thought. I know she had ex|)ected 
me to go into some business or pro
fession of my own or to at least 
leave the money in the safe and 
conservative investments my father 
had made. But I traveled, I en
joyed life. I had what no doubt 
you would consider a great deal of 
money. But I didn’t think it enough. 
I wanted to double it. It isn’t neces
sary to go into details. I specu
lated—and lost.

He frowned moodily. “ However, 
that’s beside the point. The years 
went by and somehow I hadn’ t 
broached the subject which was 
constantly on my mind. It was dif
ficult.

“ Then the war in Europe came. 
Laura died and Mother became 
critically ill. I went after my sis
ter’s child. You know what hap
pened. I was in a panic. We didn’t 
tell Mother that Dorinda was dead. 
It would have killed her. And by 
the terms of her will, if Dorinda 
died before my mother, the money 
would have been divided among a 
number of charitable institutions 
she favored It was then the inspir
ation came to me to find a substi
tute granddaughter—you.”

Edward smoothed back his black 
hair in his familiar gesture. He 
came back to the porch swing and 
sat down close beside Dorinda and 
went on in a lowered voice. “ Be
lieve me, I meant no harm. In the 
beginning my only thought was to 
prolong my mother’s life. As I told 
you, I loved my mother. And I had 
to have time to persuade her to 
change her will.

“ But after you came and the 
impersonation was so successful, 
the idea came to me that even if 
I failed with Mother, and that fear 
was always with me, there seemed 
to be no reason why we shouldn’t 
go on as we were. You were my 
mother’s heiress, you’d have the 
money. If we divided it—’ ’

"Good Heavens!”  Dorinda stared 
at him, her brown eyes wide with 
amazement. “ You didn’t think I’d 
take the money, that I’d stay there, 
that I’d be Dorinda always, did 
you?”  She was too astonished to 
be angry.

“ It’s not worth that much to me. 
To play a part all my life—’’

“ You’d get used to it. After 
awhile you’d have believed you 
really were Dorinda And neither 
of us would have been in a position 
to betray the other I believe it 
would have been a wise and suc
cessful venture, only—” He paused, 
moistening his lips.

“ Only!”  she repeated softly, her 
eyes filled with the horror of a 
dawning realization. “ Only some 
one wanted your mother’s heiress 
out of the way. If I had died—who’d 
get the money?”
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HULV PLACE . . . Franciscan 
prays in garden on traditional 
site of Bethphage, near Jeru
salem, where Jesus sent two 
disciples to find an ass and a 
colt.

Religion 
Question Box

Q: What is the Keswick Convention?
A: An annual gathering in 

England of Evangelical Christ
ians for the "deepening of the 
spiritual life.” It is held at 
Keswick, in the Lake District, 
during July. Those attending 
represent many countries, and 
Include missionaries and Christ
ian workers of all denomina
tions.

Q: What is the Midrashim?
A: Ancient rabbinical com

mentaries on the Hebrew Scrip
tures. They were of two kinds; 
the Helachic, which dealt with 
ritual and legal matters; and 
the Hegadic, which covered 
historical tradition and folk lore.

Q: What Is the Three Hours’ Agony? 
A; A devotion practiced in 

Roman Catholic churches on 
Good Friday in memory of the 
three hours Christ hung upon the 
Cross. It begins at 12 noon and 
ends at 3 p.m. The service in
cludes prayers and meditations 
on the Savior’s sufferings.

Q: What does Palm Sunday com
memorate?
A: Occurring on the Sunday 

preceding Easter Sunday, it 
commemorates Christ’s trium
phal entry into Jerusalem. It 
receives its name from the 
palm branches which the wel
coming people spread under the | 
feet of Christ.

Q: What was the value of the Mite 
mentioned la the Bible?
A; It’s value was equivalent to 

one fourth of a cent.

AN EDITORIAL
¥T IS A MISTAKE for any man 
^ to underestimate himself. Lack 
of proper self-esteem hinders the 
individual in his social and business 
life. It is even more unfortunate in 
the spiritual life. Spiritual self-dis
paragement often conduces to de
spair. It is opposed to the truth that 
Christ died not only for all but for 
each.

It is important for anyone bur
dened by a sense of unworthiness to 
reflect that the Son of God thought 
so much of him that He underwent 
torture and death for his sake. 
Christ would have immolated Him
self to redeem even one soul. This 
bespeaks the immeasurable value 
Christ placed on the individual. 
Should any man presume to think 
less of himself than d.d the Savior 
Himself?

The individual being so inherent
ly precious in God’s eyes, it fol
lows that he is capable of doing 
great things for Him. That does not 
mean he has to be a noble leader 
of men, an intrepid and daring mis
sionary, or a saint scaling the 
heights of human perfection. God 
does not d e m a n d  spectacular 
achievement from all His creatures. 
What He does is to build greatness 
into even the little things His fol
lowers do out of love for Him.

Greatness is a relative thing, at 
least where God is concerned. It is 
His way to make precious the 
humblest deed dfme in His name. 
Not only that—He asks and expects 
these tributes. The prayer of a 
child is infinitely pleasing to God. 
So is the devotion of a mother as 
she pours out her love in patience 
and tenderness. So is the daily toil 
of a worker humbly and conscien
tiously filling his small role in life. 
Among men ^everywhere, God sees 
a greatness and a dignity that 
others never perceive.

The poorest life can be of the ut
most value in God’s eyes This is 
not because we are fine and splen
did in ourselves. It is becau.se God 
gave a rare and distinctive impor
tance to each soul.

T h a  ab o vt a i l la r la l  a a i  athar ma* 
ta r la l appaarlag  ta Ih la  aalam a. w«a 
prrpaaag b r R a ltrlaa B  New* qaralaa.

NIGHTCOUGH
r u in  y o u r  Ble e p  E

2 »*
BAST

W A V  a iu t r
O o o t tuw UMl ta r s  f r o a  ahrbl rouatia 
du« t *  culils. Get t a l t l i  BratiM int
1. foM  dry Htreot tklil*
2 . Soothe your raw mombraitos
3. Help loosen phlegm

SM IT H  BROTHERS

BLACK

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

Whaq kidaay faa«tloa Mowi doara, asaay 
M ka atMapiaia o# a a m a a  baHiaa’ba. In«a M 
oap aad aaargjr, baadacl toa aad dimnaaq. 
LNja’t auffar loacaa antb tbaaa diaroMforta 
tf radaead kidaay fuactiuq te catting jro« 
doara- dua ta aarb commoa emmm aa atreaa 
and atraia, ovar*aaartioo or atpoaura ta 
coJd- Miaor bladdar Initatioaa dua ta eoid, 
dampasaa or arrong diat aa>  cauaa gatUag 
Up aigbtj or fraquaat pajoagaa.

I>aii't aaglaet jrour kidaaya If iKaaa eoadf* 
tiona botbar you. T ry  Doaa’a PiUa a «jJd  
diwratie tiaad auacaaafuUy by aaiiltov for 
ovar kO yaara. Wkila oftaa ock^wiaa cauaad* 
U'a ama^&c n a a y  tirnaa D o u ’a gitra 
kappy ralial frua> tbaM d»<tMaforta-> bafp 
tba lb  nulra of kidoay lubaa aad Alura  
Ouak out waaia. Gat l>oaa'a PUla today!

Doas’s Pills
BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SO R ETO N E Unim ant’s  
H e a t i n g  P a d  A c t io n  
G i v e s  Q u i c k  R a l i a f l

For faar. gentle relief of aches Item  back avraki. 
■made ttrain. kjaibago pain due to fatigue, ei* 
poaure. vie the linimefii apcctally laade lo aootba 
such aymptoma

Soreionc Lmimeni hat tcienrMc rvhefadeid 
Ingredients that act like gkiaing aanmih from a 
heating pad Helps attract fresh turlact blood M 
guperficiai pam area.

Soreione ■ different* Nothing eHa **pisi fika 
K *  Quick, laiisfying results anual be jrourt os 
■K>ne> back 30t Economy star SI 00

Try Soreione for Athlete a Foot KiQi a l  I  
types of common fungi — on coetacil

briilhler (celh

in just one week
Amazing rraults provrd by indcp*ndnit 
•cirnliiic teat. For clraner lerlh, for a 
brighter smile... try Caloz yourselll

A prodnet of McKesson * KOBSina
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converf to LP-CAS (Bu tanc-Propane) 

FOR TRACTOR F U E L ! . . .  and
SA V E BIG ^^OHc^
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OF L P - G A S  T R A C T O R  C A R B U R E T I O N
IT’S “TASK-FITTED" . . . for every tractor . . . for every tractor task!
A PROVED-IN-THE-FIELD  LP -G A S  C O N V E R S IO N  SYSTEM  
WITH AN A PPLICA TIO N  FOR Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  NEEDS  
This system refueU ;rom your own DOMESTIC STORAGE TANK

O VER  2 0 , COO FA R M E R S  ARE N O W  U S I N G  
THE G A R R E T S O N  C A R B U R E T I O N  S Y S T E M I$

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
Arlesia, 402 N. 1st C arlslad , Cavern Hiway
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Pull Out thi Cai I iicle Sam S a)s Surplus Potatoes
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Although must farmers these 
days live on a hard surfaced 
road, there may be an occasion 
when It would be necessary to 
pull a car or tractor out of a 
ditch. The above illustration 
shows how to ret out of that 
ditch with the least amount of 
effort. A tow rope hitched to 
the front end of the car and tied 
to a stake or tree at richt ancle 
at the side of the road, will five 
yon the leverace to cet out of 
almost any place without help.
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“The best way of savinc for a work

ing man is the Payroll Savings Plan for 
the purchase of C. S. Savings Bonds." 
That is the story from thousands of em
ployed persons who are today helping 
their country and themselves as well. 
It is also the opinion of a eonple In 
Niagara Falls who made a down pay
ment on a new home with Savings 
Bonds They are now putting 10 per rent 
of their pay Into Savings Bonds so that 
they ran bay a bakery. You too can 
build your own future by signing up for 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work, or If self-employed, the Bond-A- 
Montb Plan at your bank.
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These hereford steers of the 
Kittitas valley region. Ellens- 
burg, Washington, are eyebrow 
deep in surplus potatoes. Tons 
of the surplus potatoes are be
ing used in the region to fatten 
cattle. The ranchers pay two dol
lars a ton to the government 
and receive the potatoes dyed so 
they can't sift back Into the 
commercial market.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Mr. and Mrs V. M. Ba.ss of Weed 
passed through Hope Tuesday enroute 
to Artesia

Cows Don't Like Cold 
Water, Specialist Says

Ivan H. Lougary, dairy special
ist of the Wyoming agriculture ex
tension service, points out that dairy 
cows will drink more water when 
the water temperature is above 50 
degrees

"Water consumption has a direct 
influence on milk production," he 
says," therefore, when cows don’t 
drink the needed amount because 
it ia too cold, milk production de
cimal."
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‘ SSISTANCE—Chicago policeman l,e« Sawyer assist* 

linees in their siglitseeing in the “ Windy City." Left 
Urandelius, Van Nuys, Calif.; Sawyer; Ann Hamrick, 
a.; and Virginia Crowely, New York. N. Y.

ARMY NEWS
IN paragraphs

U. S. Army engineer mobile map 
makers in Korea are equipped to 
roll trucks to virtually any area 
and make maps to order in a mat
ter of hours.

< I . . A

sM irrifo

Eight sergeant* of the U. S. 
Am y 24th infantry Hivision re
ceived battleheld commissions as 
second lieutenants during January.

First Thailand Korea casualties 
evacuated home left Tokyo January 
11 aboard a U. S. Military Trans
port Service aircraft.

Song books containing hymns in 
English and Korean have ^ n  dis
tributed in Korea by the U. S. 
Army to American and Korean 
Christian soldiers.

More than 30,000 landings have 
been made on the carrier USS 
Leyte since it became part of the 
United Nations Naval Forces in 
Korean waters.

The first Turkish soldiers 
wounded in Korea to lie sent home 
were taken from Japan in January 
by British Royal Air Force air
craft ambulances.

More thill 2.11-i'J fi'uSis over 
enemy areas have li -en inade by 
pi'ota of the U. S Aimv 1st Cav
alry Division Aitillery's light 
aviation section in Korea.

A United Nations Blood Bank 
railroad U-ein is touring Jaiianese 
cities to take advantage of Ja 
ese olTers to -ionate blood.

japan-

The Askari, a U. S. Navy aux 
iliary ship, repaired more than 275 
landing craft during three Korean 
amphibious operations.

The Army hospital that ha.- 
served longest in Korea had ad
mitted almost 3(),UUU patients as of 
February 1, of whom less than 
70 died.

Mascots of the U. S. Army 187th 
Airborne Regimental Comtiat Team 
in Korea include a duck which sur
vived combat jumps as well as 
enemy fire.
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r.r.A. C tiplcr Swlno
Judgc:l Grand Champion
The national barrow show was 

held at Austin, Minn., September 
12 tu 16. with 2,560 hogs entered 
for 16 states and Canada.

The grand chempions of the show 
A-erc a Poland-China barrow from 
Oc'jhoina, owned by the boys of the 
F F.A. Stillwater chapter, a pen 
of three Hampshire barrows from 
the Bi-Line farms at Sabina, Ohio, 
and Pennville, Ind.; and a truckload

. *

One artillery battery of the U. S. 
Army 1st Cavalry Division in 
Korea has the unusual distinction 
of containing three sets of brother*.

Cargo carrying camels are being 
us d in Korea by the Chinese Com- 
niuiiista opposing United Naiiun* 
forces.

A trophy honoring Army boxing 
champion CpI. la;vi Jackson, a 
Negro soldier killed in Korea, has 
been established in the Far Fast 
Command.

A type of deer with tuskbke 
fangs about three inches lung has 
been found in the Korean moun
tains by U. S. Army soldiers

Books and magazines sent from 
Japan by the U. S. Army to fight
ing men in Korea passed the mil
lion mark in January.

Ninety enlisted men of ihe U. S. 
Army 24th Infantry Division have 
won battlefield commissions in the 
rank of se».-ond lieutenant.

HAY FOR SALE- Sec Bryant Wii- I.oyd Treat was visiting in Hope 
turns. Hope, M. —adv Tuesday.

' Mrs Lincoln Cox and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Teel and children and 

:Mr. and Mrs John Bush and children 
I were the guests of Mr and Mrs. Ern 
est Harwell and children this week 

lend at .Nogal.

The Poland China named 
grand champion at the national 
barrow show at Austin, Minn., 
guided in the auction ring by 
William Felton, Oklahoma as
sistant supervisor of education.

of 15 Berkshire barrows owned by 
14 orphan boys who live at the 
Oklahoma state orphans home at 
Pryor, Oklahoma.

In the carcass event of the show, 
128 barrows were entered and the 
champion carcass came from a 
Hampshire barrow owned by the 
Bi-Line farms. It had the most yield 
of valuable cuts, and when every 
product was evaluated separately 
on today’s market, it lead all the 
128 carcasses in total selling price.

The national barrow show is lead-- 
Ing the way in giving America a pic
ture of the kind of swine which best 
meets the consumer’s wants. The 
judges put the longish, meat-type 
hogs to the front.
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I^A N Y  A STORY has been writ- 
 ̂  ̂ ten around the theme of a man 

who knows he has only a short 
while to live. But the best of these 
la t h e  story of 
Jesus. It is the best 
not only because it 
is true; it is the 
story of the best 
man known to his
tory. We Christians 
go further than that.
We believe he hwas 
Perfection in a l l  
his h u m a n  life.
J e s u s ’ way of Dr- 
facing death is the right way to 
face it. the way his followers too 
will choose

Heart at I..eisure 
p O R  ONE thing, Jesus did not try

to conceal from himself or others 
the fact that he would shortly die.

Now In onr sad times, with 
death so near to aii of os, the 
approach of death Is not some
thing to talk about as L' H were 
an event of the tlst eentnry. 
Death may come to any of us 
soon; death is very likely to 
come to many of ns joon; and 
sooner or later, death Is cer
tain to come to all of us. Facing 
death may bring out all a man’s 
hidden selfishness.
-Irsus. on the contrary, under no 

illusions about escape, accepting 
death quietly, day by day thought 
of others rather than of himself.• • •
His Friends and God 
J^A N Y  PERSONS, in the felt 

presence of death, withdraw 
into themselves. They cut the ties 
that have bound them together, they 
set their faces ’ ’outward bound.”  
Not so with Jesus.

It Is an Interesting fact that 
of all Jesus’ living days, those 
which were remembered best 
were those which came Just be
fore his death. Part of the rea
son for this may be that his 
friends came closer to him In 
those days; there was an in
timacy, a greater warmth, be
tween him and his old friends 
than there had ever been. Even 
when he prayed In Gethsemane 
he was not content to pray 
alone.
Again, we find Jesus’ prayer-life , 

growing intense in those last days 
and nights. Nowhere else from , 
Jesus’ whole life is such a long | 
prayer recorded as the one John 
puts into the story Mark tells so 
briefly of the last supper (John 
17). Not in Jeaus’ whole life before, I 
though he praye(Tearly and often, 
do we hear of such agony of prayer ' 
as that in the garden before Judas 
came. He not only turned to his 
friends, but turned to God, but it 
la plain that he wished of all things 
most to bring his friends nearer 
to God.

Yet how many Christians are 
there who, if they knew death would 
ba coming for them within the week, 
would think of others’ spiritual wel
fare rather than their ownT How 
many would help to prepare others
for God, and not themselves alone?• • •
First, a Good Life
*I*HE CHURCH has always been 
^ a bit suspicious about ’ ’death
bed repentance.”  We know it can 
be real; but over a period of two 
thousand years it has been noticed 
that most people who suddenly turn 
good in the presence of death are 
likely to be just as bad as ever if 
death postpones his /isit.

Jesus’ last days were not those 
of a scared man trying to make 
up in a few short days the lost | 
opportunities of a mis-spent life- | 
time. On the contrary, Jesus’ 
last days were all of a piece 
with the rest of his life. Prayer, 
friendships, appreciation and 
help of others, even sacrifice, 
were not strange to him.
So with each of us. We all know 

how we ought to live if death were 
hcvering near. But we shall have 
a hard time living and acting so, 
then, unless it is our habit already. 
It is well to pray for a ’ ’good 
death;”  but the best way to have 
a good death is first to live the 
good life.
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TO CHECK. COLD S/MPTOMS 
AT THE VERV START. ANAHIST 

HAS PROViP IH6HT FOR OUR 
fAMILV TOO? SO MUCH 

MORE EFTECTlVE THAN OLD- 
fASHlONED COLO *REM£OlES*J

Let Lunch Boxes Reflect Inspiration 
(St* Rtcipti B tlo w )

Adequate Lunch Boxes
TF YOl” VE BEEN packing lunches 
^ without r e s p i t e  for several 
months, chances are that both the 
lunch and you have fallen into a 
deadly sort of routine. It’s easy to 
make the familiar things, but then 
It’s not very interesting, either to 
pack or eat, is it?

Those boxes or packages opened 
at noon to furnish a meal are im
portant to nutrition and well being 
A great deal more than just a snack 

m u s t  go into 
t h e m.  It’s es
sential they have 
the right amount 
of s u s t a i n i n g  
food value, ener
gy units a n d  
vitamins, in ad
dition to sur
prises so they’ll 
do the right kind 
of job.

Smartly planned lunch boxes will 
also leave you with enough good 
things for the stay-at-home mem
bers of the family, so no planning 
is really necessary for an extra 
meal. You’ll be getting two meals 
with variety and sound nutrition, 
for the effort it takes to plan one. 
Isn’t it worth it?

Lunch in a box will be a real ad
venture if it is specially delicious 
and varied from day to day. Little 
extra surprises tucked into comers 
may include cookies, peanuts, dates 
and raisins. Be sure to include at 
least one- third of the day’s food 
needs and try to have variety and 
texture, color and flavors.

• • •

A LUNCH BOX plan may include 
a thermos of hot soup for cool days, 
or milk or iced tea or hot coffee 
when the thermos is not in use 
Milk should always be included in 
a child’s lunch, while the other 
beverages may go into an adult 
lunch.

Give them a large, nourishing 
sandwich, and include pickles or 
relishes, a deviled egg, or a salad 
in a covered carton or plastic con
tainer. Fruit, cookies, cake, or 
even puddings in covered containers 
are excellent for dessert.

Celery and Green Pepper 
Sandwich

m  cups shredded American 
cheese

M cup chopped celery
14 enp chopped green pepper
M eni/salad dressing
Whole wheat bread

Combine the cheese, celery, green 
pepper and salad dressing. Spread 
between slices of bread.

Sandwich Filling Ideas
Cabbage and Peanut: Combine 

H cup chopped cabbage, Vt cup 
chopped peanuts, 3 tablespoons 
mayonnaise.

Cream Cheese and Dried Beef:
Combine 1 3-ounce package cream 
cheese, V« cup chopped dried beef, 
3 tablespoons cream, 1 teaspoon 

grated o n i o n ,  
and V4 teaspoon 
w o r cestershire 
sauce; b l e n d  
well.

Cottage Cheese 
and Green Pep

per: Combine 1V4 cups well-drained 
cottage cheese, 3 tablespoons chop
ped green pepper, 2 tablespoone 
chopped green onion, and tea
spoon salt.

Bacon and Egg: (Combine 2 hard- 
cooked eggs, diced, with 4 slices 
bacon, fried crisp and chopped. 
Add Vi teaspoon salt and IH ta- 
hlasDoons mayonnaise.

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MENU 
Consomme with Noodles 

Frankfurters with Sauerkraut 
Green Peas 

Skillet-Fried Potatoes 
Pear-Apricot Salad 

Hard Rolls Beverage
*Creamy Rice Pudding 

*Recipe Given

Vegetable Salad 
Raw Julienne carrots 
Shredded raw cabbage 
Cooked peas 
Salad dressing 
Salt, pepper
Toss all ingredients together, us

ing salad dressing to moisten well, 
and salt and pepper to taste. For 
each lunch put a portion of the 
salad in a dixie-type cup, with 
cover. • • •

Banana Cop Cakes 
(Makes 14 large eup cakes)

114 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour

1 teaspoon baking powder 
teaspoon soda 
teaspoon salt 

Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
Vi cup shortening 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

4i cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 

cup mashed bananas 
Sift flour with baking powder, 

soda, salt and spices three times. 
Cream shortening and vanilla, add
ing sugar gradually, until light and 
fluffy. Add egg, beat well. Add 
flour mixture and banana pulp. 
Beat until well blended. Fill paper 
baking cups or greased muffin pans 
Vi full. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375*) until cake springs back when 
lightly touched, about 20 minutes. 
Cm I. Frost If desired.

• • •
*Cresmy Rice Pudding 

(Senres <)
4 cups milk 

V4 cup rice, washed 
Vi teaspoon salt 
3 beaten slightly

V4 cup sugar
1 eup seedless raisins, washed 
1 teaspoon Tanilla, optional 

V4 teapsoon nutmeg
Combine milk, rice and salt in 

top of a double boiler, and cook 
over hot water until rice is tender 
stirring occasionally. Beat eggs 
slightly and add a part of the hot 
rice mixture, stirring to blend. Add 
egg-rice mixture to the remaining 
rice In double boiler. Add ingredi
ents; stir well and pour into a well- 
buttered IVi-quart casserole; place 
in pan of hot water and bake in a 
moderate oven (350*) for 45 to 60 
minutes, or until a clean knife in
serted in the center comes out 
clean. Stir rice a few times, in
serting spoon near edge of dish 
without disturbing top brown skin.* 
For individual puddings, pour into 
individual custard cups and bake in 
a pan of hot water.

Peach Polly Pudding 
(Serves 6)

1 quart peaches 
Vi cup minute tapioca 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

V4 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 

Arrange a layer of peaches in a 
buttered baking dish. Pour over the 
top the Juice fro(p the peaches to 
which has been added, lemon Juice, 
sugar, and tapioca. Dot with butter. 
Bake at 375* to 400* for about 1 
hour

Blouse for Spring %
X LOVELY blouse that will go 
^  with everyhting—spring suit 
or skirts for the popular ‘ sepa
rate’ look. Wild roses are em
broidered around the neckline in 
toft colors and simple stitches.

T h «  A n n * Cabot Album  cootam a dotona 
oi Id taa  for n im bla flngara—>erochaUnd. 
knitting , am brotdaring. F^ u r gift p a tta m t  
^ m ia d  Inalda tho book Sand 3A ronta U>
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A Thr«« Days* 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

Creomultion relieves promptly because 
It goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid natura to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
■lembranea. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulskm bae 
stood the test of millioos of users.

CREOMUtSION
isll**i* Caashs, Ckwt CaMa Acal* BtaseSMs

S T O P S  
C O ID  S Y M P T O M S

in mant eotea in 
a tingle day/

Check snifflae, 
snaasss. simflar cold 
misarias at tk* t t r y  
start! AMAHIST doas 
what DO aspirin, qui- 
ain* nor old-fsstiionad 
eokl pills ean avsr do!
Contslns purr anti- 
bietnmme-prooad right by doctors is  
12 authoriutivs clinical tasta. Two 
companion products- anaxist Thb-j 
lata and naw AKAaiar AtomiiarJ 
amasust 00 ., INC.. Yonkan 2. N.YJ

ANAHIST

ANAHISTBUI

Ainerica’s
NiiniMf One Antjlistainine

I F  Perea PAIN c tues y o u  w it h

/ i f

A

r ..v  Coutata*
^  R C U C F * w ' * ^  itfnou. Vi®*'

-------- *

CMCKi
R U B IN B eivG au

THE ORIGINAL BAUMS ANALOESIQUE
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LANDSUN THEATER
S t N - M O N - T l ' E S

Errol Flynn Patrice Wymore
‘̂Rock Mountain’ ’

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O . N - T I E S

Kathryn Grayson Mario Lanza 
“ The Toast of New Orleans”

Unrie Sara Sav8 Make Keys Men’s Wear
Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Before Considering Any Other Place
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

^  Your Easter Headquarters
Knox Hats, Garfield Ace 
Suits, Florsheim Shoes

Thrrv U ■ jab la be daor and every 
AmrrteM elUirn baa beea aaked la da 
bU abare. Oar baya aaw (alnc lata Ibe 
llefrnae aerrlcra aeed yaar aU-aal aap- 
yart and la every paaalble way, fraai 
Ibe maaafactarr ef armameal la hrl^ 
lag Rnaare aar hage defrnae pragram. 
Valaaleera are aeedrd la brip la a vital 
part ef Ibe reaatry'a atraggle far rxlat- 
rare. Wlutevrr year )ab yea caa help 
la Ihia great pregram, both by the par- 
rbaae af Orfease Raad. la Ibe limit af 
year ability aad by aaklag yaar frieadv 
and aelgblwit la lavesi la V. S. OeteMa 
Bead*. u t r.

Would your insurance pay true value? Electronic Puriiier 
K ills Oiiensive Odors

Remember we have cheap dollars. 
I have complete coverase. 
Life-H ealth-A ccident*Fire-A uto .
I insure anything, anywhere.

Farmers Using Puriiier 
To Clear Up Farm Odors
The old problem ol odor* on b 

farm caused by live stock or poul
try, by dampness or mustiness, can 
now be solved. And (or less than a 
haU cent a day.

A powerful air purifier, called 
Air-Tron, uses ozones, nature's own 
“ air freshener" to create outdoor 
frc<hness in foul-smelling places by 
killing odor-producing bacteria in 
the air and on the surfaces. Farm-

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

BUAINARD-CORBIN HARDW ARE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

P h o n e  103

DuPONT PAINT
327 W .  M a i n  A r t e s i a ,  N .  M e x .

•aa« Miav ■•oav >aN« •Ha>

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
C a p i t a l  $ 2 5 0 ,0<M) SurpliiH  $2.>0,000

Y o u  will f in d  t h e  goinfc Lanier 
w ith  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in th e

10 I

Ben Marable

F. L. WILSON
Purina F eeds anti Bahy Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S.*2nd St. Artesia

1

First National Bank
!

Artesia, a— non— hob. New Mexico
.||M. .•III. .IIOH. >ilH. ■aa.
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Boswell, New Mexico
IVIcmhcr —  E cdcrul D epobit I i ib u r a n c e  C o r p .  

Serving  S o u lh c a n t c r n  N ew  M e x ic o  S in c e  1890
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Peoples State Bank
' I Single lamp Air-Tron being 
. used on Bumerons farms to re- I dnee offensive odors. I

We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
.A r t P b ia ,  N e w  M e x i c o

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS

ers in many areas are reported tak
ing advantage of the purifier and 
are turning their farms into more 
pleasant placet in which to live and 
work.

The Air-Tron is a compact unit 
which generates short wave ultra
violet rays destroying unpleasant 
odors electronically. It la produced 
by Roy C. Stove and Company of 
Chicago.

A single-lamp unit provides air 
freshening protection for an area up 
to 600 cubic feet—the size of the 
average milk house. For areas up to 
1,200 cubic feet, the double lamp has 
been developed.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

E E E I )

FEEliS
O n  t h e  (.Corner aince 1912 A r t m i a ,  N ew  M e x ic o

Advertising is a Good Investment

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Edward Slone

Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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